Program to Advance Gender Equity (PAGE) Committee Members

Emily Gottenborg, MD, Assistant Professor, Division of Hospital Medicine
Amira Del Pino-Jones, MD, Associate Professor, Division of Hospital Medicine
Carmen Sucharov, PhD, Professor, Division of Cardiology
Cecile Rose, MD, MPH, Professor, Division of Pulmonary Sciences and Critical Care, National Jewish Health
Edward Havranek, MD, Professor, Division of Cardiology, Affiliate Department Head, Denver Health
Judy Regensteiner, PhD, Professor, Division of Internal Medicine Director, Center for Women’s Health Research
Kate Jennings, MD, Assistant Professor, Division of Hospital Medicine, Denver VA Medical Center
Kimberly Bruce PhD, Assistant Professor, Division of Endocrinology, Metabolism and Diabetes
Lavanya Kondapalli, MD, Assistant Professor, Division of Cardiology
Lori Walker PhD, PhD, Associate Professor, Division of Cardiology
Marisha Burden, MD, Division Head, Hospital Medicine
Mary Weiser-Evans, PhD, Professor, Division of Renal Diseases and Hypertension
Penny Archuleta, MA, Associate Chair, Faculty Advancement, Department of Medicine
Sarah Faubel, MD, Professor, Division of Renal Diseases and Hypertension
Stacie Daugherty, MD, Associate Professor, Division of Cardiology
Adrienne Mann, MD, Assistant Professor, Division of Hospital Medicine
Lynn Barbour, MD, MPH, Professor, Division of Endocrinology, Metabolism and Diabetes
Karen Chacko, MD, Professor, Division of General Internal Medicine
Christine Jones, MD, Associate Professor, Division of Hospital Medicine
David Port PhD, PhD, Professor, Division of Cardiology
Mark Earnest, MD, PhD, FACP, Division Head, General Internal Medicine
Gaby Frank, MD, Associate Professor, Division of Hospital Medicine
Judith Albino, PhD, Professor, Colorado School of Public Health, Centers for American Indian and Alaska Native Health
Amber Khanna, MD, Associate Professor, Division of Cardiology
Kristine Kuhn, MD, PhD, Assistant Professor, Division of Rheumatology
Pamela Peterson, MD, MPH./MSPH, Professor, Division of Cardiology
Isabel Schlaepfer, PhD, MA, Assistant Professor, Division of Medical Oncology
Beth Tamburini, PhD, Assistant Professor, Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology
Yael Aschner, MD, Assistant Professor, Division of Pulmonary Sciences and Critical Care